
                                                                                  SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

                                                                                                    ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) TERM I 

CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

BOOKS: Ace with Aster(Cousrsebook) 

Ace with Aster (Practice Book) 

Essentials of English Grammar and Composition                                                                

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. 

of 

Perio

ds 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES                                                   TOPICS UT/P

T/T1 

    

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APRIL 

Coursebook 

Ch1.Tom has a 

Toothache  

SDG(no 3)--Good 

Health and Well 

Being 

Grammar-

Ch1.The Sentence, 

Ch-2Subject and 

Predicate,  

Ch 3 Nouns 

Ch4-Nouns: 

Number 

Reading-Ch1-Tom 

has a Toothache 

Writing: 
Descriptive 

Paragraph (Person) 

ASL- Listening Skills 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

25 

 Differentiate between Monday Morning and 

Monday Blues. 

 Discuss the importance of hygiene in 

maintaining good health. 

 Analyse the character of Tom to develop 

understanding of values such as integrity, 

honesty and self-discipline. 

 Define binomial pairs. 

 Formulate well-structured sentences and 

differentiate its type. 

 Identify the subject in Imperative Sentence. 

 List all the types of noun. 

 Identify singular and plural noun. 

 Identify the nouns which always exist in 

either plural or singular form. 

 Read, interpret, analyse and infer. 

 Strengthen reading and comprehending 

competencies. 

 Explain the format and rules of writing 

descriptive paragraph. 

 Enhance listening competency. 

 Ch 1Tom has a Toothache-Storyline, Chapter highlights; 

reference reading: 

“Painting the Fence” episode from the novel The 

Adventures of Tom Sawyer 

       HOTS- Difference between Monday Morning and 

Monday Blues. 

       Innovative Activity- Character Sketch (Tom Sawyer) 

with the help of  

       drawing 

       and suitable adjectives 

 Ch 1The Sentence- its types, phrases; rearranging 

jumbled words to form meaningful sentence; The 

Sentence-  interchanging exclamatory and assertive 

sentences 

     EL- The Sentence Train- to describe the different types of 

sentences. 

 Ch 2 Subject and Predicate- Subject in Imperative 

Sentences 

     AIL and SE- Subject and predicate song-Listen to the pre-

recorded song and  

       then re-record it to create your own music album 

      Ch3. Nouns- its type 

     Innovative Activity- Noun Tree- to demonstrate the 

different kinds of nouns 

     along with its examples 

 Reading: Chapter1 (Practice Book)- Comprehension 

      Ch 4-Nouns: Number , formation of Plurals; Nouns which 

have the same    

     form either in singular or plural 

     Writing-Descriptive Paragraph on Person- format, 

guidelines, rules and  

      guided practice. 

     ASL- Listening Skills 

 

UT 

MAY 

 

Coursebook: Ch 2 The 

Overcoat 

SDG( no – 

 

 

 

 Explain the connection between culture and 

clothes. 

 Identify the main events of the story. 

 Ch2- The Overcoat- Chapter highlights; suggested 

reading-The Luncheon by W.S. Maugham 

        AIL- Paper Model of traditional costume of any one 

UT 



8)Decent Work 

and Economic 

Growth 

 

Grammar: Ch 5. Nouns- 

Gender 

Reading: Ch 1 Tom has a 

Toothache 

Ch2- The Overcoat 

Writing: Descriptive 

Paragraph (Person) 

ASL: Speaking Skills 

 

 

14 

 Learn from everyday experiences and list 

the ways of saving money. 

 Classify the gender of a noun from 

immediate and extended surroundings. 

 Read, interpret, analyse and infer. 

 Strengthen reading and comprehending 

competencies. 

 Explain and form anagrams. 

 Write an effective descriptive paragraph. 

 Develop and enhance effective speaking 

skills. 

Indian state 

 Reading: Ch 1Tom has a Toothache (continued) Learn 

about Language 

 Ch 5- Nouns : Gender- masculine, feminine, common 
and neuter gender; formation of feminine noun 

         Writing: Descriptive Paragraph on Person 

 Reading: Ch 2 The Overcoat (Comprehension) 

          ASL-Speaking Skills: (with reference to chapter “The 

Overcoat”)- 

        Managing your pocket money effectively. 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          

JUNE 

 

Coursebook:  

Ch3-Ode to a Butterfly 

SDG(no15)- Life on Land 
Grammar:  

Ch 7- Adjectives; Ch-8 

Adjectives and Degrees of 

Comparison; Ch9- Articles Ch-

10- Pronouns 

Reading: The Overcoat 

Writing: Application (for 

Leave) 

ASL:  Listening Skills 

 

 

 

 

14 

 Explain the lessons one can derive from 

nature.  

 Explain “imagery” and identify the same in 

the poem. 

 Explain the role of “describing words” in a 

sentence. 

 Identify the need and ways of using degrees 

of comparison in a sentence. 

 List the articles and its correct usage. 

 Identify the common errors in the usage of 

articles. 

 Read, interpret, analyse and infer. 

 Strengthen reading and comprehending 

competencies. 

 Explain the purpose, format and rules of 

writing an application. 

 Enhance listening competency. 

 Ch 3- Ode to a Butterfly-What is an ode? Cross 

Curricular Connection-life cycle of butterfly and its 

beautiful transformation (lesson for life) 

     EL and Multidisciplinary Outdoor Activity- Butterfly 

Watch-Click pictures, 

      record your observations & write few lines for the same. 

     Ch7- Adjectives- types of adjectives 

     AIL & EL-Adjectives’ collage on place/person. 

     Ch 8- Adjectives and Degrees of Comparison-formation of 

comparative and  

      superlative degree, common errors(double comparative 

and superlative) 

 Writing- Application (for Leave)- format and guided 

practice 

      ASL: Listening Skills 

     Ch 9- Articles –correct usage, omission and common errors 

     Ch 10- Pronouns- types of pronouns, joining sentences 

with relative pronouns 

    Innovative Activity-Pronoun Garden 

    Reading- Ch 2-The Overcoat-comprehension and Learn 

about Language 

 

PT 

        

 

 

      

     JULY 

Coursebook- Ch 4-The 

Malgudi Cricket Club;  

SDG(no 17)- Partnership for 

the Goals 

Ch-6 Where the Mind is 

without Fear 

SDG(no 16)- Peace, Justice 

and Strong Institution 

 

Grammar-Ch11- Personal 

Pronouns: number, gender and 

case; Ch-12 Verbs , Ch13- The 

 

 

 

28 

 Discuss the importance of team work for 

achieving goals. 

 Explain the central idea of the story. 

 Discuss the importance of peace and harmony 

in building a strong nation. 

 List the prime characters of a good and 

productive citizen. 

 List the various personal pronouns and identify 

its role in a sentence. 

 Explain verbs, its role in a sentence and its 

various form. 

 Ch4- The Malgudi Cricket Club- Storyline, Chapter 

Highlights 

      EL and Parents Involvement Activity: Record a running 

commentary for a 

      video clip of cricket match between your favourite teams. 

     Ch11- Personal Pronouns-number, gender and case 

     Reading-Ch3- Ode to a Butterfly(Comprehension Learn 

about Language) 

     Ch12- Verbs-transitive and intransitive, object of verb, 

auxiliary, main verb  

     And modal auxiliary. 

     Ch6- Where the Mind is Without Fear- about the poet, 

PT 



Tense, Ch-14 Simple Present 

Tense, Ch15- Simple Past 

Tense 

Reading:Ch3 Ode to a 

Butterfly 

Ch4- The Malgudi Cricket Club 

Writing: Diary Entry 

ASL: Speaking Skills 

 

 Identify the use of verb in expressing time of 

action. 

 Read, interpret, analyse and infer. 

 Strengthen reading and comprehending 

competency.  

 Explain the purpose and format of Diary Entry. 

 List the rules of writing diary. 

 Enhance and strengthen speaking skills. 

background of the  

     poem, this poem in form of a prayer. 

      EL-My Thoughts Replacement List 

     Reading- ch 4- The Malgudi Cricket Club- comprehension 

and Learn about    

     Language 

     HOTS: Discuss the changes that you would like to bring in 

yourself so as to   

      become a better citizen of the nation. 

 Ch 13- The Tense-Time and Tense 

        ASL- Speaking Skills 

        Ch 14- Simple Present Tense- forms and uses 

 Ch 15- Simple Past Tense- forms and uses 

      SE-Blast from the Past- Identify simple past forms of 

irregular verb from the  

      given list. 

      Writing: Diary Entry- format, guidelines and guided 

practice 

     SE- Bullet Journal (for a special day) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AUGUST 

Coursebook:Ch -5 Mulla 

Nasreddin and the Nail 

SDG(no 4)- Quality 

Education 

Grammar: Ch16-Simple 

Future Tense, Ch17-Continuous 

Tense 

Ch 18- Perfect Tense, Ch20-

Active and Passive Voice 

Reading: Ch5- Mulla 

Nasreddin and the Nail 

Writing: Story Writing 

ASL: Speaking Skills. 

 

 

 

 

28 

 Explain the main events of the story. 

 Read, comprehend, draw conclusions and 

make inferences. 

 Evaluate and analyse the character of Mulla 

Nasreddin. 

 Identify the use of verb in expressing time of 

action. 

 Strengthen reading and comprehending 

competency. 

 Identify the difference between active and 

passive voice. 

 Explain the use of passive voice. 

 List the rules of formation of passive voice. 

 List the key elements of story writing. 

 Identify and use narrative tenses when writing 

a story 

 Strengthen speaking skills. 

 Ch 16- Simple Future Tense- forms and uses, the “going 

to” form  Ch 17- Continuous Tense- Form and 

uses(present, past and future), verbs      

          not normally used in continuous tense 

          Ch 18- Perfect Tense- Forms and uses(present, past and  

          future) 

 Ch 20- Active and Passive Voice-rules, uses; formation 

of passive sentences (simple tense )            

EL- Active –Passive rules chart 

 Writing- Story Writing – based on clues- guidelines and 

guided practice 

             AIL- Story in form of Comic strip            

            Reading- Mulla Nasreddin- comprehension and Learn  

           about Language 

            ASL- Speaking Skills 

 Ch 5- Mulla Nasreddin and the Nail-chapter highlights, 

storyline 

            SE- Poster Making(Red Notice) 

T1 

 

SEPTEMBER 

Coursebook: Revision 

Grammar: Revision 

Reading and Writing: Revision 

 

 

14 

 Revision and Term 1 Examination  

 



                                                                                  SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

                                                                                                    ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 

CLASS: Vl 

SUBJECT: Hindi 
                                                                             BOOKS : वसतं- भाग 1, बाल रामायण, और 
                                                                                                 व्याकरण सार (Blue Print) 

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES                                                   TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

    

 

    

 

 

APRIL 

वसन्त:-वह 

चिड़िया जो  और 

नादान दोस्त। 
रामायण:- 

अवधपरुी में राम 

और जंगल और 

जनकपरु। 

व्याकरण: भाषा, 
बोली,ललपप और 

व्याकरण, वणण 
पविार, शब्द 

पविार, सचंध,पत्र 

लेखन ,ननबधं 

लेखन। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

    22 

⮚ पक्षियों के प्रनत अपने कतणव्य से अवगत करना। 

⮚ भाषा और बोली के अतंर को जानना। 

⮚ गरुु के प्रनत समपणण की भावना होना। 

⮚ अज्ञानता में ककसी भी कायण को ना करना। 

⮚ स्वर वणण तथा व्यजंन वणण की पहिान करना। 

⮚ गरुु के प्रनत समपणण की भावना होना। 

⮚ पवलभन्न शब्दों के उत्पपि को जानना। 

⮚ पत्र लेखन की कला को पवकलसत करना। 

⮚ स्वर सचंध के पवलभन्न प्रकारों से अवगत कराना। 

⮚ ननबधं लेखन की कला को पवकलसत करना। 

 

●  चिड़िया जो,  
भाषा, बोली, ललपप, और व्याकरण , 

अवधपरुी में राम। 
● नादान दोस्त, 

जंगल और जनकपरु , 

वणण पविार। 
● जंगल और जनकपरु , 

       शब्द पविार ,  

पत्र लेखन(नई किा के बारे में बतात ेहुए नानी को पत्र ललख)े 

● सचंध,  

ननबधं लेखन ऋतरुाज( वसतं) 

 

 ACTIVITY- 1 

Calendar making:-िैत्र माह में राम जी की जन्मनतचथ तथा इस 

माह के पवलभन्न पवण को ददखात ेहुए कैलेंडर तयैार करें। 
SDG:  
गणुविा पणूण लशिा  
 

ACTIVITY -2 

Experimental learning:-1. 'अपने जीवन की कोई एक नादानी 
और उससे सीख' शीषणक पर अनचु्छेद ललखें। 
 

Skills: 

स्व- लेखन की कला पवकलसत करना। 

UT 



 

MAY 

 

वसन्त:-िांद से 

थो़िी सी गप्प,े 

अिरों का महत्व 

रामायण:-दो 
वरदान  

व्याकरण:- 

उपसगण, प्रत्यय  

पत्र लेखन, 

   

 

 

10 

⮚ अमावस्या परू्णणमा आदद में िांद के स्स्थनत का ज्ञान 

होना। 

⮚ विन के प्रनत ननष्ठावान बनना। 

⮚ दहदंी, ससं्कृत तथा ऊदूण- फारसी, के उपसगों को 
जानना। 

⮚ धात ुकृत प्रत्यय तद्चधत प्रत्यय को जानना। 

⮚ अिरों के खोज इनतहास को जानना 
⮚ स्वाद लेखन की कला को पवकलसत करना। 

⮚ एक ही अथण के पवलभन्न शब्दों का ज्ञान होना। 

.िांद से थो़िी सी गप्प े 

 दो वरदान  

 उपसगण 
 प्रत्यय 
.प्रत्यय 

 अिरों का महत्व  

 पत्र लेखन (दो ददनों के अवकाश हेत ुप्रधानािायण को पत्र ललखें) 
पयाणयवािी शब्द 

 

PT 

       

 

 

 JUNE 

 

वसन्त:-पार 
नज़र के 

रामायण:- राम 
वन गमन  

व्याकरण:-पवलोम 
शब्द, ननबधं 
लेखन  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    14 

⮚ एक ही अथों के पवलभन्न शब्दों को जानना। 

⮚ अतंररि और मगंल ग्रह के बारे में जानना। 

⮚ पवलभन्न पवलोम शब्दों का ज्ञान कराना। 

⮚ स्वा-लेखन की कला को पवकलसत करना। 

● पयाणयवािी शब्द  

पार नज़र के 

राम का वन गमन 
● राम का वन गमन 

पवलोम शब्द  

ननबधं लेखन ( विृ हमारा लमत्र) 

 

ACTIVITY --1 

Art Integrated: 

सभी ग्रहों की स्स्थनत ददखात ेहुए सौरमडंल का चित्र बनाएं। 
Skills: 

दहन्दी के साथ भगूोल का ज्ञान होना। 
 

ACTIVITY-2 

Poster making:  

पवलभन्न चित्र द्वारा पवलोम शब्द को समझात ेहुए पोस्टर 
तयैार करें। 
Skills: 

शब्दकोश की वदृ्चध होना। 

PT 



        

 

 

      

     JULY 

 

वसन्त:-िांद से 

थो़िी सी गप्प,े 

अिरों का महत्व 

और 

पार नज़र के। 
रामायण:-दो 
वरदान और राम 

का वन गमन। 
व्याकरण:- 

उपसगण, प्रत्यय 

पयाणयवािी शब्द, 

पवलोम शब्द , पत्र 

लेखन, और ननबधं 

लेखन। 
 

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 22 

⮚ एकता के महत्व को बल देना।। 

⮚ ताककण क बदु्चध पवकलसत करना। 

⮚ ककसी भी पररस्स्थनत में झूठ ना बोलने की सीख 

देना। 

⮚ आवछंनीय िीजों की िाह ना रखना। 

⮚ सजं्ञा तथा उसके पवलभन्न प्रकारों को जानना। 

⮚ भाई के प्रनत समपणण का भाव जागतृ करना। 

⮚ स्वा-लेखन की कला को पवकलसत करना। 

● साथी हाथ बढाना  
अपदठत गद्यांश 

ऐसे-ऐस।  
●  ऐसे- ऐसे  

दंडक वन में 10 वषण 
अनेकाथी  शब्द 

सजं्ञा 
● सजं्ञा  

लभन्नाथणक शब्द 

पत्र लेखन(अपने जन्मददन का ननमतं्रण देत ेहुए नानाजी को पत्र 

ललखें) 
● चित्रकूट में भरत 

ननबधं लेखन (रिा बधंन) 

 
ACTIVITY -1 
Innovative Activity: 

काडण  में चित्रों के द्वारा सजं्ञा तथा उसके भेदों को समझाएं। 
SDG: 
 गणुविापणूण लशिा 
  ACTIVITY -2 
Poster Making: 

लसहासन पर िरण पादकुा रख ेहुए अयोध्या के लसहासन का चित्र 
बनाए। 
Skills: 
भाई से अगाध प्रेम को दशणना। 

 



 

 

 

AUGUST 

 

वसतं:- दटकट 

एल्बम 

रामायण:- सोने 

का दहरण 

व्याकरण :-

वाकयांशों के ललए 

एक शब्द, ललगं, 

पत्र लेखन, 

सवणनाम,विन , 

और ननबधं लेखन 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

21 

⮚ ब़ि-ेब़ि ेवाकयों के ललए 1 शब्द का प्रयोग करने का 
ज्ञान होना। 

⮚ दसूरे के कायण को सम्मान देना तथा ईष्याण ना करना। 
⮚ बीना सोि ेसमझ ेककसी भी िीज के ललए स्जद ना 

करने की भावना जागतृ करना। 

⮚ पवलभन्न सवणनाम शब्दों का ज्ञान होना। 

⮚ एकविन तथा बहुविन के प्रयोगों का ज्ञान होना। 

⮚ स्वा मथंन तथा ताककण क बदु्चध को पवकलसत करना। 

⮚ स्वा-लेखन की कला को पवकलसत करना। 

 दटकट अलबम 

● ललगं 

सोने का दहरण 

 

● सोने का दहरण 

 पत्र लेखन (कोरोना वायरस के सकं्रमण से बिाव के उपाय 

बतात ेहुए लमत्र को पत्र ललखें) 
● सवणनाम 

विन 

अपदठत पद्यांश 

ननबधं लेखन ( स्वततं्रता ददवस) 

ACTIVITY - 1 

Art integrated learningSubject : 

अपने देश के पवलभन्न डाक दटकटो को इकट्ठा करें तथा उसके बारे 

में सिंेप में ललखें। 
ACTIVITY- 2 
Innovative Activity: 

पवलभन्न स्वततं्रता सेनाननयों द्वारा ददए गए नारों का चित्र -िाटण 
िाटण पेपर में तयैार करें। 

 

 

 

 

      

 

SEPTEMBER 

 

      

07   

  पनुरावनृत 

Term 1                         

TERM I 

EXAM 

 

 



                                                                                  SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

                                                                                                    ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 

 

CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

BOOK:NCERT,R.S AGGARWAL,  GEM’S 

MENTALMATHS&WORKBOOK 

 

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

   APRIL REVISION  
Number 
System 
 
1. Knowing 
your numbers 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Whole 
Numbers 

18 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

     

 Find the place value of the digit and list total numbers 

 List the total numbers which can be made from the given digits 
and know the place value of the digit in the number.  

 Arrange the digits of a given number and make smaller or bigger 
number.  

 Add 1 to the greatest 1 digit,2-digit, 3-digit number and so on and 
get the smallest next digit number.  

 Expand the given number and know the place value of a given digit 
in a particular number. Write the 6 digits number in expanded 
form and write its number name.  

 Add and subtract one from number and find predecessor and 
successor of a given number. 

  Add bigger digits numbers and understand the situations dealing 
with larger numbers.  

 Use places of the digits of a particular number and read it easily. 
 Read the given situation and find the approximately estimated 

number. 
 Use bracket to solve the problem and make calculation quick and 

to avoid confusion 

 Write numbers in the form of roman numerals and represent and 
interpret the numbers written in a clock, timetable etc. 

 

 Use the understanding of the predecessor of one and know the 
whole number. 

 Explain the whole number and know the predecessor of 1 and the 
subtraction of the two same number. 

 Draw the Number line and represent the whole number.  
 Draw a number line and find the predecessor and successor of a 

given number  

 RECALL:  (Number System) Revision 

based on previous topics.. 
 Indian and International System of 

Numeration comparing numbers,large 

number in practise, 
 shifting digits, place value and face value, 

using brackets ,estimation, Roman 

Numerals. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

SDG : Quality Education. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Introduction of  Whole Numbers. 

Predecessor And successor of whole 

numbers, Number line 
. 
 

  Division of Integers , 
properties of division of 
Integers). Application 
based questions.. 

MAY 

 
2. Whole 
Numbers 
 

10  Represent the Numbers on Number line and perform number 
operation. 

 Apply properties of whole number and simplify arithmetic 

 Properties of Whole Numbers, Identity 

(for addition and multiplication), Patterns. 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Playing with 
Numbers 

 

expression 

 Form number patterns and verbal calculation and to understand 
numbers better. 

 

 Arrange the numbers in a row and determine the factors of a given 
number. 

 Determine the numbers which exactly divide the given number 
and find the factors. 

 Write the factors of a given number and determine prime and 
composite numbers 

 Evaluate the factors of given two or more numbers and find the 
common factors and multiples. 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT: (Lab Activity 

1) Distributive law of multiplication over 

addition by using graph paper. 

 

 

 Factors and multiples, prime and 

composite number, Even and Odd 

number 

 
 

 

       

JUNE 

 

 

3. Playing with 
Numbers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

    

14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 Apply the rules of divisibility and find the factors of a number 
quickly. 

 Factories a number through prime factorization and list the 
primes factors 

 List down the common factors of given numbers and 
determine their HCF 

 List down the common multiples of given numbers and 
determine their LCM 

 Apply the concept of HCF and solve related real-life problems 

 Apply the concept of LCM and solve related real - life 
problems. 

 Test for divisibility of numbers, 

common factors and multiples, Prime 

factorization HCF and LCM. 
 Application of HCF and LCM. 

 

EXPERIENCIAL LEARNING: Real Life 

Examples. 

SDG . Quality Education. 

 

2. Develop critical thinking/ problem 

solving skills by analysing and applying 

various mathematical concepts 

 

 Some ‘HOTS’ question from NCERT 
EXAMPLER & R . S . AGGARWAL 

 

        

   JULY 

4. Basic 
Geometrical 
Shape 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

22  Give example(s) and explain the importance of a point. 
 Give example(s) and describe a line segment and a line. 
 Examine the given lines and identify intersecting lines & parallel 

lines among them. 
 Describe a ray and identify it from the given figures. 
 Compare the given figures and identify a ray, line, line segment 

among them 

 Give example(s) and demonstrate an understanding of a simple 
curve and a curve that is not simple. 

  Describe an open curve and a closed curve and distinguish 
between the two. 

 Discuss the parts of a closed curve and determine the position of a 
point with respect to it.  

 Points, line segments, lines and 

intersecting lines, Curves, polygon, 

angles..\ 
     Activity:- ART INTEGRATION:Cut 

geometric shapes of different shapes for 

Collages 

 
 Triangles, Quadrilaterals and Circles, 

Measuring line segment, different angles , 

 measuring angles perpendicular lines 

classification of triangles 

 

  

Activity:- SUBJECT ENRICHMENT:(Lab 

Activity2 ) Finding sum of the angles of a 

 

 

 

UT1: 

Chapter 1 

Knowing 

Our 

Numbers 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Examine the given curves and identify polygons and non-polygons. 
 Draw rough sketch of a polygon and label and describe its 

elements. 
 Identify the elements of an Angle (Vertex, arm, interior and 

exterior angles ) for the given angles.  
 Give example(s) and name an angle in the given figure. 
 Describe the elements of a triangle and Quadrilaterals andidentify 

it among the given figures. 
 Describe the parts of a circle and identify them in the given circle.  
 Draw a rough sketch of a circle and label and describe its 

elements. 
 Determine the parts of closed curves and identify the position of a 

point with respect to a polygon and a circle. 
 Measure the given line segments and compare them 

 examine the rotation of angles and classify angles based on the 
amount of rotation. 

 compare the given angles and classify them as a right angle 
straight angle or a complete angle. 

 compare the given angles and classify them as an acute angle 
obtuse angle or a reflex angle according to their measure. 

 identify the different types of angles in our surroundings and 
demonstrate and understanding of angles. 

 use a protector and measure the given angle and classify its types. 
 use of protector and draw an angle of the given measure. 
 Describe perpendicular and a perpendicular bisector and identify 

the same in the given figure. 
 give examples of perpendicular line and demonstrate and 

understanding of same. 
 observe the major of sides of a triangle and classify it into different 

types (scalene isosceles equilateral) based on its sides. 
 observe the measure of angle of a triangle in classify it into 

different types( acute obtuse right) based on its angles 
 
 examine the given figure and identify polygons. 
 describe polygons and classified them based on their number of 

sides and angles. 
 give examples and distinct eyes between regular and irregular 

polygons. 
 describe solid shapes and distinguise them from its flat shapes. 
 examine the given solid shapes and identified their type( cube 

triangle by activity (paper cutting and pasting) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
5.Understanding 
Elementary 
shapes. 
 

cuboid cylinder sphere cone prism, pyramid). 
 describe the faces edges and vertices of a 3-D shapes and discuss 

the various aspects of the given 3D objec 

 

 

 Quadrilateral polygon 3D shapes 

 
 
Activity:- ART INTEGRATION:  With 

paper and bobby pins, students can create 

Polyhedran. 
AUGUST CH-6: Integers 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CH-9 Data 
Handling 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

21  represent the integer on number line entertainment disposition with 

respect to other integers. 

 determine one more and One Less of a given integer and find its 

predecessor and successor. 

 determine the order of integers and represent them on a number line 

and draw comparison between them. 

 represent integer on number line and perform automatic operations 

on them. 

 use the rules to perform arithmetic operations on integers. 

 

 observe different tables and gather the information recorded in the 

table of data. 

 group and compare raw data systematically and infer the relevant 

information quickly. 

 organised raw data into a table using Tally marks and organised the 

given data. 

 observe and understand pictograph representation of data and 

answer the questions on data at a glance. 

 analyse pictograph and reasons the information presented. 

 draw a pictograph and represent the given information using 

appropriate symbols. 

 observe bar graph and reason the information presented. 

 choose an appropriate scale and represent a given information in 

the form of a bar graph. 

 interpret bar graph and find the relevant information represented by 

the bar graph. 

 Representation of integers on the number 

line ,ordering of integers. 
 Addition and Subtraction of Integers on 

the number line 

 

Activity:- SUBJECT ENRICHMENT: 

(Lab Activity 3)Addition of integers by paper 

cutting and pasting method 
 

 

 
 Recording data, Organisation of data. 

 Pictograph and bar graph 

 

Activity:- ART INTEGRATED LEARNING: 
Comparative study between Jharkhand 
and Goa. 
 

 

 

 

  PT1: 

Chapter(2) 

Whoie 

Numbers 

Chapter(4) 

Basic 

Geometrical 

Ideas.    

 

SEPTEMBER 

 

     CH-
1,2,3,4,5,6,9 

Ist term exam 

7   

 Revision of CH – 1,2,3,4,5,6,9and 

HOTS Questions, 

                                        ,  

TERM I 

EXAM 

CH- 

1,2,3,4,5,6,9 

 



SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 

CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: PHYSICS 

                                                                               BOOKS : 1. NCERT SCIENCE TEXTBOOK  

                                                                                                2. LAKHMEER SINGH SCIENCE   

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES                                                   TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

    

 

    

 

 

 

     APRIL 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       CH-10-

MOTION AND 

MEASUREMENT 

OF DISTANCES 

 

 

 

SDG-4 

quality education              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8 

 

 

 Sequence different modes of transport 
from earliest to the most recent in order 
to suggest possible modification 
occurring over the period of time 

 Construct a device by choosing 
appropriate materials in-order to 
measure length of given objects. 

 Hypothesize reasons for utilisation/usage 
of Standard units of measurement 

 Summarize the rules associated with the 
measurement of length. 

 Identify to find any errors associated 
with finding measurements using 
standard measurement devices 

 Compare the measurement of length for 
an object using a scientific instrument 
and an ascientific instrument in order to 
differentiate between standard and non-
standard units of measurement 

 Apply scientific inquiry to measure the 
length of an object in order to 
approximate the length of a curved line 

 Story of transport, distances. 

 Standard units of measurements. 

 Correct measurement of length. 

 measuring the length of a curved line . 

 

ACTIVITY- 1 

Designing our own transport. 

 

ACTIVITY- 2 

Experiential Learning: 
To measure the length of the table with hand span 

and scale and understand the importance of 

standard unit of measurement . 

skills-applying and analysing, problem solving and 

critical thinking skills     

 

ACTIVITY- 3 

to know a correct position of eye for the proper 

measurement of length. 

 

ACTIVITY -4 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT- How to measure the 

length of a curved line with the help of thread , 

divider and ruler. 

 

skills-applying and analysing, problem solving and 

critical thinking skills     

 

      MAY 

 

CH-10-MOTION 

AND 

MEASUREMENT 

OF DISTANCES 

 

 

4 

 Distinguish between rest and motion  
 classify objects as in motion or at rest. 

 Motion-difference between motion and rest 

 Types of motion(rectilinear and circular  

motion) 
 

 



       

 

       JUNE 

 

 

 

 

CH-10-MOTION 

AND 

MEASUREMENT 

OF DISTANCE 

    

 

 

6 

      

 Differentiate between Periodic and 

rotational motion 

 Find out the similarities and differences 
between the two objects based on the 
types of motion 

 Periodic and rotational motion 

 Types of motion (contd.) 
 

 

1
st
 UT 

Date-20.06.22 

CH- MOTION 

AND 

MEASUREMENT 

OF DISTANCES 

        

 

 

      

     JULY 

 

 

 

 

CH-11-

LIGHT,SHADOWS 

AND 

REFLECTIONS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8 

 Distinguishes objects based on the 
emission of light by them and visibility 
through them. 

 Concludes that there should be a source 
of light, opaque object and a surface for 
shadows to form. 

  Evaluates criteria for formation of 
shadows and makes judgment about 
situations like, shadow of an airplane 
flying at a higher altitude and shadow of 
a bird flying nearer to the ground 

 Introduction, sources of light, luminous and 

non- luminous objects 

 Transparent, translucent and opaque objects 

 Characteristics of light 

 Shadows 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

    AUGUST 

 

 

   

CH-11-

LIGHT,SHADOWS 

AND 

REFLECTIONS 

 

SDG-4 

quality education              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8 

 Represents working of a pinhole camera 
diagrammatically  

 Summarizes the characteristics of image 
formed by a pinhole camera 

 Makes conclusion about the nature of 
reflection shown by a plane mirror.  

 Distinguish between shadows & 
reflections. 

 

 Pinhole  camera  

 Reflection of light, image of an object 

 Plane mirror and characteristics of image 

formed by it 

 Periscope 

 

ACTIVITY - 1 

ART INTEGRATED:- 

To make and design sliding pinhole camera 

and understand the properties of light. 
 

skills-creativity, problem solving and critical 

thinking skills     

 

 

 

 

 1st PT 

Date-26.08.22 

CH-11-

LIGHT,SHADOWS 

AND 

REFLECTIONS 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 

 

CH- 10 AND CH-

11 

 

 REVISION REVISION                                        

TERM I EXAM 

 

 

 



SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

                                                                                                    ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 

CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY  

BOOKS : NCERT SCIENCE TEXTBOOK FOR CLASS 6 

Science for class 6 (Lakhmir singh and Manjit kaur 

MONTH CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APRIL 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       CH- Fibre 

to fabric 

(chapter-3) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Examine various fabrics in order to predict 

what they are made of 

  Classify the given fabric as naturalor synthetic 

based on their sources 

 Describe the processing of jute and cotton 

fibres into yarn in order to conclude the 

required conditions to grow them,  

 Outline the history of textile industry in our 

country 

 

 Variety in fabric, what are fabric made of  

 Fibres and types of fibres., some plant fibres  

 Fibres and types of fibres., some plant fibres  

 Fibres and types of fibres., some plant fibres 

ACTIVITY- 1 

Experiential Learning: Subject Enrichment - To 

collect different types of plant fibres and write their 

properties. 

Skills: curiosity and critical thinking 
 

ACTIVITY -2 

To write the uses of different types of plant fibres 

 

Skills: critical thinking and curiosity 

 

 

 

 

MAY 

 

CH Sorting 

materials into 

groups. 

(Chapter -4) - 

  List the object around us in order to analyse 

the materials they are made of 

 Observe the appearance of materials in order to 

differentiate them as lustre and non Lustre 

material 

 Plan and conduct an investigation in order to 

classify different kinds of materials by their 

observable properties 

Object around us, classification of objects,  

Basis of classification of objects on the basis of living 

and nonliving 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JUNE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CH- CH Sorting 

materials into 

groups. 

(Chapter -4) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Examine the materials by compressing or 

scratching them in order to categorise them as 

hard and soft materials 

 Observe the change in the shape of object 

added to water in order to categorise them as 

soluble and insoluble material 

 Plan and conduct an investigation for various 

objects to classify them based on whether the 

object sink or float in water 

 See through the object in order to classify them 

into opaque, transparent and translucent 

Classification on the basis of plants and animals, 

classification of non living objects 

 

Materials and properties of materials, classification of 

materials on the basis of appearance, hardness and 

softness, heaviness and lightness, transparency, 

translusency and opaque. 

Unit test 

Chapter 3 

Fibre to 

fabric 

 

JULY 

 

 

  Identify the properties of given items and 

select the property that would help them easily 
 Mixture, types of mixture, Reson for separation 

of mixture into their components 

 

 



 

 

  CH- 

Separation of 

substances 

(chapter-5)  

 

 

SDG: 4 

separate the items from each other fast 

 Arrives at logical conclusion that certain 

specific methods can be employed to separate 

solid mixture based on the size colour on 

weight of the components 

 Examine the solubility of salts in water in 

certain conditions in order to differentiate the 

solution as saturated and unsaturated 

 Carries out some of the improvised procedures 

of separation of insoluble solid from liquid in a 

given situation 

 Explain how multiple processes can be 

employed when the mixture has a soluble and 

insoluble component 

 

 Methods of separation of mixture. 

Threshing,winnowing, handpicking, sieving 

 Methods of separation of mixture. 

Threshing,winnowing, handpicking, sieving 

 Filtration, evaporaton, distillation 

 

Group discussion-  

 

ACTIVITY-1 Need for classification in our life 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AUGUST 

 

 

 

      CH- 

Separation of 

substances 

(chapter-5) 

 

 

 

 

  Outlines methods that can be adapted in 

everyday life situations suggest separation of 

husk from grains, separation of fine sand from 

coarse sand 

 Arrives at logical conclusions that certain 

specific methods can be employed to separate 

solid mixtures based on the size, colour or 

weight of the components 

 Separation of mixture by using more than one method 

Saturated solution and unsaturated solution 

Effect of heating and cooling on a saturated solution 

Effect of heating and cooling on a saturated solution 

Periodic 

test  

Chapter 4 

Sorting 

materials 

into group 

 

 

 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 

 

  CH-3,4 and 5 

   

 

 

TERM I 

EXAM 

 

 

 



SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 

CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: BIOLOGY 

                                                                               BOOKS: NCERT SCIENCE TEXTBOOK FOR CLASS VI 

                                                                                                LAKHMIR SINGHS’-SCIENCE-CLASS 6                         

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES                                                   TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

    

 

    

 

 

 

     APRIL 

 

 

       CH- 

Chapter 1: 

Food: where 

does it come 

from? 

 

SDG3-Good 

health and well 

being 

 

 

 

    

 

8 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

   

 Analyse the food items in order to Identify the ingredients 

used in different food items. 

 Identify the sources of ingredients which are used to 

function, aroma, etc. prepare food items. 

 Observe different food ingredients in order to recognize if 

their origin is from the part of the plant and recognize the 

respective part 

 List the animal products in order to understand how we 

depend on them for our food. 

 Categorize organisms into Herbivores, carnivores & 

omnivores based on their food habits or nutrition 

 

  Food in variety 

    Food materials and its ingredients 

 Sources of food 

             Plant parts and animal product as food 

 Plant parts as food-roots, stem, leaves, flowers, 

fruits, seeds 

 Sprouts- Germination of seeds 

             What do animals eat-Herbivores, 

Carnivores and Omnivores 

ACTIVITY- 1 

 Experiential Learning: Group Activity on 

Seasonal vegetables and fruits- Students should 

look for what type of vegetables, fruits and nuts are 

available during the season. The part of the plant 

they are obtained and nutrients present. The activity 

will be followed by worksheet based on the topic. 

 

Skills: Collaboration and exploration  

 

      MAY 

 

       CH- 2: 

Components of 

food 

 

4  Explain the function of each nutrient in order to 

discuss the importance of nutrients in good health. 
 What do different food item contain -            

Carbohydrate, Fats, Protein, vitamins and 

minerals 

 Functions of Carbohydrate, Fats, Protein, 

vitamins and minerals 

 

       

 

 

 

 

       JUNE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      CH-2: 

Components of 

food 

SDG 3-Good 

health and well 

being 

    

 

8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 Relate processes and phenomenon with causes, e.g., 

deficiency diseases with diet 

 Balanced diet and obesity 

      Factors affecting Balanced Diet 

 Deficiency Diseases-Symptoms and 

remedy of diseases caused due to 

deficiency of vitamins and minerals 

            

ACTIVITY1 

Subject Enrichment: Test of presence of starch, 

proteins and fats in different food items, understand 

simple food test to assess the nutrient present in the 

given food. 

Skills: Critical Thinking 

ACTIVITY --2 

U.T-1 

20.06.2022 

Chapter 1 



 Art Integrated: Making of a healthy eating 

pyramid chart to represent balanced diet and to 

overcome obesity and deficiency diseases 

Skills: Creative Thinking 

        

 

 

      

     JULY 

 

 

CH-7 Getting to 

know plants 

 

 

 

SDG:15 Life on 

Land 

 

 

 

 

 

8 

 Compare the features of Herbs, Shrubs & Trees in order to 

classify them considering their physical features / 

appearance 

 List the characteristics of plants with weak stems in order 

to classify them into creepers and climbers 

 Analyse the parts of a plant and their function to in order to 

classify them into root and shoot system 

. 

 Recognize patterns on leaves of different plants in order to 

classify them into reticulate venation and parallel venation. 

 Compare the roots of different plants in order to classify 

them into tap roots and fibrous roots. 

 Deduce the relation between leaf venation and the types of 

roots in a plant in order to identify the types of roots 

without pulling it out. 

 Illustrate the structure of a (typical) flower 

 Classification of plants into Herbs, Shrubs, 

Trees creepers and climbers 

 Parts of plants- Roots: Tap roots and Fibrous 

roots. Basic functions of Stem 

 Structure of a typical leaf 

        Venation-Parallel and Reticulate  

        Functions of Leaf –Photosynthesis and         

        Transpiration Flowers and its functions 

 Basic structure of flowers-stamens and pistils 

         Flowers and its functions-formation of fruits 

and seeds 

 

ACTIVITY-1  

Experiential Learning- 

Dissection of a flower to study the parts of a flower 

petals, sepals, stamens and pistils to analyse its 

functions 

Skills: Curiosity and observational skill  

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

    AUGUST 

 

 

   

      CH-8 Body 

movements 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Identify the type of joints in human body & their 

extent of movement /motion 

 Predict the classes those different organisms belong 

based on their movement 

 Compare the characteristics features of body 

movements of various organisms 

 Predict the possible reasons for animals showing 

different gaits 

 Compare and contrast between bones in different parts 

of human body 

 Identify the structure and function of skeletal system. 
 

 Types of body movements Skeleton-framework 

of bones and its functions Endoskeleton and 

Exoskeleton 

 Human body and its movements-Skull bones, 

Backbone, ribcage, Shoulder bones, Hip bones, 

Bones of limbs, Cartilage 

 Joints, Types of joints- hinge, ball and socket, 

pivot, fixed joints Contraction of muscles-

Biceps and triceps 

 Gaits of animals-  movement in Cockroach, 

Birds, Earthworm and fish 

 

ACTIVITY - 1 

Art Integration-: Project on representation of 

angles in various yoga postures-Interdisciplinary 

project (Maths and Science) 

Skill: Creativity 

 

 

 

 

 P.T-1 

26.08.2022 

Chapter 1 

Chapter 2 

Chapter 7 

 

SEPTEMBER 

 

        

8   Revision of Chapter 1and 2 

 Revision of Chapter 7 and 8                                

TERM I 

EXAM 

 



SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

                                                                                                    ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 

CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: HISTORY/CIVICS 

                                                                               BOOKS : NCERT 

                                                                                                 HISTORY-OUR PAST-I 

                                                                                                  CIVICS- SOCIAL AND POLITICAL LIFE-1 

 

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES                                                   TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

    

 

    

 

 

 

     APRIL 

What Where 

How and When 

 

Understanding 

Diversity 

 

From Hunting 

Gathering to 

Growing Food 

 

 

 

SDG 4 – 

Quality 

Education 

 

    

 

 

 

 

   12 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

   

 To understand the importance of 

archaeological sources to reconstruct 

history 

 To understand the importance of maps 

while studying past 

 Differentiate between inscription and 

manuscript 

 Students will analyse how diversity 

enhances their life 

 Critically analyse various activities of early 

human 

 Various reasons why hunter gatherer 

moved from place to place 

 Where did people live 

Name of land 

Finding out about Past 

 Sources of History 

Making Friend 

Diversity in India 

 The Earliest people 

Early occupation 

 Choosing a place to live 

The beginning of farming and herding 

ACTIVITY- 1 

 Art Integrated Learning: 

Card making on ‘Unity in Diversity’ 

Skills: Creative thinking  

 

 

      MAY 

 

From Hunting 

Gathering to 

Growing Food 

 

 06 

 Students will learn about the major 

habitation sites during which stone age 

people lived in India 

 Students will be able to understand the 

importance of stone tools and techniques 

used to make stone tools 

 

 Towards a settled life 

 Difference and Prejudice 

Creating stereotype 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

       JUNE 

 

Diversity and 

Discrimination 

SDG 10-

Reduced 

Inequalities 

 

In the Earliest 

Cities 

 

 

    

 

   

 

 

 

06 

 

 

 

 Crtical analysation on difference and 

prejudice 

 To know the several reasons of inequalities 

and discrimination 

 Develop the idea of citizenship by making 

them visualise the Indus Valley 

Civilisation 

 Appreciate the planning of Indus Valley 

 Discuss the importance of Great Bath  

 Understand the town planning of harappans 

 Inequality and discrimination 

On being discriminated against 

Striving for equality 

 The story of Harappa 

House, drains and street 

Life in city 

ACTIVITY1 

Experiential Learning: 
Mapwork on Harappan cities 

 



      Skills: 

Critical Thinking 

 

        

 

 

      

     JULY 

What is 

Government? 

 

Kingdoms, 

kings and Early 

Republic 

 

Key Elements 

of a Democratic 

Government 

 

 

SDG 4: Quality 

Education  

 

 

 

 

 

 

   12 

 Understand the meaning of government 

 Understand the types of government 

 Analyse why democracy is the best form of 

government 

 Students will understand and appreciate the 

freedom to choose the rulers today 

 Importance of performing yajnas by the 

kings/rulers 

 Know the important janapadas and 

mahajanapadas 

 Critical think and figure out the factors that 

change janapadas into mahajanapadas 

 Students will explain about  

 racial discrimination 

 Know how people participation can be 

done through election and public opinion 

 

 In search of raw material 

Harappan Towns 

Division of harappan city 

 Different problems solved by the government 

Different types of government 

Levels of government 

 How some men become rulers 

Janapadas and Mahajanapadas 

Taxes 

 Apartheid in South Africa 

Participation 

Need to resolve conflict 

Equality and justice 

ACTIVIY -1 

Subject Enrichment: 

Concept map on types of government 

 

 

Ut-1 

 

History -Ch2 

 

Civics-  Ch1,2 

 

 

     

    AUGUST 

New Questions 

and Ideas 

 

Panchayati Raj 

SDG 1- No 

poverty 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    12 

 Understand the importance of religion 

Buddhism 

 Explain the importance of Upanishads 

 Understand the importance of religion 

Jainism,its concept and life of Mahavira 

 Know the importance of gram  sabha in 

making the Gram panchayat 

 Know about the different sources of funds 

for Gram panchayat 

 

 

 The story of Buddha 

Upanishads 

Jainism 

 Gram Sabha and Gram Panchayat 

 Sources of funds for the panchayat 

 Three levels of panchayat 

 

ACTIVITY - 1 

Subject Enrichment: 

Pyramid chart on three levels of Panchayat 

 

 

PT-1 

History Ch3,4 

Civics Ch3 

 

 

  

 

SEPTEMBER 

    

History/Civics 

  Revision 

Q/Ans, Case Study, mapwork 

 

                                             

                                       

TERM I 

EXAM 

 

 

 



                                                                                  SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

                                                                                                    ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 

CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: GEOGRAPHY 

BOOKS : NCERT SCIENCE TEXTBOOK FOR CLASS VI 

                                                                                                 

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES                                                   TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

    

 

    

 

 

 

     APRIL 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 CH-1- The 

Earth in the 

solar system 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

  12  

 

 

 

   

 Explore their knowledge about 

universe, galaxy, stars, solar 

system and planets with the help 

of diagrams. 

 Critically analyses about various 

celestial bodies  

 compare planets and dwarf 

planets 

 define phases of the moon like 

full moon and new moon. 

  Explore and describe unique 

place of the Earth in the Solar 

System, which provides ideal 

conditions for all forms of life, 

including human beings. 

 Discuss key words, like- Full moon, new moon, 

celestial bodies 

Introduction of  solar system  

Explanation about Planets 

 The sun, Planets,  Orbit, Dwarf planet 

The Moon (natural satellite), distance from earth, 

its rotation and       revolution time 

The Earth- Discuss shape of earth and why earth is 

called unique     planet 

 Satellite  (Natural Satellite and Artificial Satellite) 

Human made  

satellite or Artificial Satellite 

 Satellite  (Natural Satellite and Artificial Satellite) 

Human made  

satellite or Artificial Satellite 

 

ACTIVITY- 1 

Subject Enrichment: Model of Solar System 
Skills: Creative thinking 

 

ACTIVITY -2 

Discussion on amazing facts related to Planet, Earth 

and Solar System 

 

Skills: Curiosity and Critical Thinking 

 

 

      MAY 

 

  

 

 CH-2-Globe: 

latitudes and 

longitudes 

  understand Latitudes and 

Longitudes, Heat Zones of the 

earth and the relationship between 

time and longitude 

 To Critically analyses heat zones 

on the basis of Latitudes 

 Globe (Miniature form of Earth) 

Parallels of latitudes  

Important parallels of latitude 

 Tropic of Cancer, Tropic of Capricorn, Arctic Circle 

and  Antarctic Circle 

            Diagram of parallels of Latitudes 

 



            Importance of latitudes and  longitudes 

       

 

 

 

 

       JUNE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  CH- 2-Globe: 

latitudes and 

longitudes 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 Collaboratively locate places on 

globe with the help of latitudes 

and longitudes. To identify 

relationship between longitude 

and time 

 To clarify difference between the 

standard time and local time. 

 Appreciate the relationship 

between longitude and time 

 Heat zones of the Earth  

             Torrid Zone, Temperate Zone and Frigid Zone 

             Effect of Heat Zones of Earth 

 What are Longitudes 

             Longitudes and time  

            Why do we have Standard Time 

 

ACTIVITY1 

Subject Enrichment: Diagram of Important Latitudes 

and Heat Zones 
 

ACTIVITY --2 

Art Integrated:Diagram of Latitude and longitudes 

Skills:Creative Thinking 

 

 

        

 

 

      

      

 

 

 

 

 

       JULY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CH- 3-Motions 

of the Earth 

 

 

SDG: Climatic 

Action 

  Student will be able to understand 

the concept of day and night. 

 Critically analyses the concept of 

day and night. 

  Enable the students to describe 

the terms – Orbital plane, Axis, 

Rotation, Equinox, etc. 

collaboratively 

 

 Rotation and Revolution  

         Orbital Plane and Circle of Illumination 

       Inclination of the Earth’s axis and the orbital plane 

 

 Rotation of the Earth and it’s effect  

Revolution of the Earth and Seasons 

           Diagram of Revolution of Earth and Seasons 

 Winter solstice  

             Summer solstice 

           Longest day, Shortest day and reason behind it  

 Equinox  

           Leap year  

    

 ACTIVITY-1 

 Group discussion- Time Meridians of different countries 

ACTIVITY - 2 

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING-Chart work on 

Revolution and change of seasons 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chp-1, 2 

 

     AUGUST 

 

 

   

     

  understand function and concept 

of map 

 know about the importance of 

map with the help of globe. 

             Components of map  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  CH-4- Map 

 

 

 

 

 understand the different types of 

direction. 

  Develop their analyzing skills 

using their understanding of 

directions 

 Design Creative methods to make 

a plan of their own house or 

school 

 Distance, Scale- small scale map and large scale map 

            Direction –Cardinal Points i.e. East, West, North and 

South 

            Symbols, Conventional Symbols 

 Sketch –Rough drawing without scale 

Plan 

 Revision –Chapter 1,2 

 

ACTIVITY – 1 

Experiential Learning: Make sketch of Surendranath 

Centanary School 
 

 

 Discuss Definitions 

Types of maps(Physical Map, Political Map and 

Thematic Map) 

  

 

 

 

Chp-3, 4 

 

SEPTEMBER 

 

       CH-4, 5 

   

 Revision- Chp- 3, 4 

                                             

                                       

TERM I 

EXAM 

 

 

 



SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 
CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: COMPUTER SCIENCE 

                                                                               BOOKS : COMPUTERS FOR SCHOOL 

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES                                                   TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

    

 

    

 

 

 

     APRIL 

 

 

       CH- 1 

Computer & its 

Language 

 

CH – 2 

Computer Virus 

 

 

    

 

 

6 

 

    

6 

 

 

   

Students will be able to 

 Differentiate different types of computer. 

 Identify the categories of computer on the 

basis of processing speed, Storage capacity 

and Area of Application 

 Categorize different generation of computer 

languages of computer. 

 Enlist the languages used in each generation. 

 Differentiate between the various language 

processors and state their use. 

 Discuss Virus and classify its types 

 Introduction, Types of computers - Super Computer, 

Main frame computers, mini computers, microcomputers, 

embedded computers  

 Computer Languages, Generation of computers  
 High level and low-level language, Language Processors  

 Practical Lab - MS Paint 

 Introduction, Various Malwares – virus, trojan, spyware, 
spam 
Symptoms and harms of virus 

 

ACTIVITY- 1 

Subject Enrichment Activity - Worksheets / Crossword Puzzle  

 

 

      MAY 

 

       CH- 2 

Computer Virus 

  Identify the ways to prevent the attack of 

virus. 

 Define data backup and list the ways to do it. 

 Install antivirus into their system. 

 Ways to prevent virus, Antivirus and its installation, Data 

Backup 

 Practical Lab - LOGO 

 

       

 

 

       JUNE 

 

 

 

      CH- 3  

Spreadsheet 

 

    

 

 

10 

 

 

      

 Assimilate the concept of spreadsheet and its 

features 

 

 Introduction, features and Components of spreadsheet 

 Practical Lab – Spreadsheet (Introduction) 

 

ACTIVITY - 1 

Art Integrated Learning - Role Play (Virus) 

Skills: Creative Thinking 

 

        

 

 

      

     JULY 

Ch 3: 

Spreadsheet 

 

Ch 4: Data 

Analysis 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6 

 Enter, Edit and Format data entered in the 

cells. 

 Apply formula and functions to the data 

entered in the cells. 

 Differentiate between the various types of data 

entered in the cell 

 Sort and arrange the data entered in the cell. 

 Data in spreadsheet, process and steps to work in 

spreadsheet, Editing data in worksheet 

 Formatting data – Auto fill, Custom list 

 Practical Lab - Spreadsheet 

 Introduction, data types, Function 

 

 

 

 

UT 1 

Ch - 1, 2 

 



 ACTIVITY-1 

Experiential Learning – Lab Assignment Pg 48 

Skills:  

 

 

     

    AUGUST 

  

Ch 4: Data 

Analysis 

 

Ch 5: Flowchart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4 

 Assimilate the definitions of algorithm and 

flowchart. 

 Differentiate between algorithm and flowchart 

 Enlist the symbols used to create a flowchart 

and their usage. 

 Write algorithm for various problems 

 Draw flowcharts to find he solution. 

 Enhance their logical thinking and decision 

making skills 

 In built, operators, Sorting 

 Practical Lab – Data Analysis 

 Data, Processing, Algorithm, Flowchart and its 

symbols 

 Writing Algorithms, Drawing Flowcharts 

 

 

Periodic 

Test 1:  

Ch - 3, 5 

 

 

  

 

SEPTEMBER 

CH: 1 – 5 

 

 

   

Practical Test / Oral Test / Revision                                             

                                       

TERM I 

EXAM 

 

 

 



                                                                                  SURENDRANATH CENTENARY SCHOOL, RANCHI 

                                                                                                    ANNUAL PLAN (2022-2023) 

CLASS: VI 

SUBJECT: संस्कृत  

                                                                               BOOKS : समर्थ संस्कृतम-् 2 

    MONTH    CHAPTER No. of 

Periods 

        LEARNING OBJECTIVES                                                   TOPICS UT/PT/T1 

    

 

    

 

 

 

     APRIL 

 

CH- पनुननवा 
 •ससं्कृत 
वर्नमाला 
• पनुननवा  1 ,2 

• त्रीणर् वचनानन 

 
 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 
  6 

 ससं्कृत वर्नमाला से परिचय।  

 ससं्कृत के ललङ्ग, वचन से परिचय।  

 
 

 वर्न -वर्नमाला ,स्विवर्न, मात्रा 
 व्यञ्जनवर्न, वर्न सयंोजन,वर्न ववच्छेद  

 पनुननवा 1 – लघ ुवाक्य अभ्यास-कायन  

 पनुननवा 2- ललङ्ग, वचन,   

 

ACTIVITY -1 

रचनात्मक कार्य-ककन्हं दो व्यञ्जनवर्न में सभी मात्राओं का 
प्रयोग।  

Skills:  

रचनात्मक कौशल विकास  

ACTIVITY -2 पााँचों वगन के वर्ों को ललखना । 

 

      MAY 

 
       CH- 

धातु -परिचय  

 
   3 

ववलभनन कियाओ ंके मलू व रूप को ससं्कृत में 
लसखाना ।  

धातु -परिचय - ववलभनन कियाओं के मलूरूप  वतनमान काल में। 

ACTIVITY1- 

कलासमेककत लिक्षर् – कियाओं को चचत्र के माध्यम से 
दिानना 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

   CH- पाठ 1 

सयूनः तपनत मेघः  
वर्ननत । 

 

पाठ 2 

सः पठनत त े
पठन्नत  

    
 
 
 
 
   6 
 
 
 
 
      

 इदम ्सवननाम का रूप  प्रथमा वव  •में (तीनों 
ललङ्ग में) 

 चचत्रानसुाि वाक्य िचना । 
 तत ्सवननाम का रूपप्रथमा वव  •में तीनों 

ललङ्गों में । 
ससं्कृत वाक्यों का अथन ह्नदह में तथा ह्नदह 
वाक्यों का अनवुाद ससं्कृत में । 

● सवननाम- इदम ् (य् )का रूप तीनों ललङ्ग के तीनों वचनों में      

    पाठ का वाचन -अथन । 
● चचत्र वर्नन – सयून,  कमलपषु्पम ्। िब्द रूप- बालक, (पषु्प  

    )बाललका । 

●  सवननाम- तत ्(व्  )का रूप तीनों ललङ्ग व वचनों में ।  

      अनवुाद  । 

ACTIVITY1 

कलासमेककत लिक्षर् (Art.Int.)-  कमलपषु्प पि आधारित चचत्र 
वर्नन।  

ACTIVITY --2 

 



ववर्यसवंधनन लिक्षर् -  ललङ्ग अनसुाि सवननाम का प्रयोग । 

Skills-अनवुाद कौिल ववकास  

        

 

 

      

     JULY 

 

CH- पाठ 2 

सः पठनत------ 

पाठ 3 

एकः निः चतस्रः 
चटकाः 
समय  

1:00-6:00 
 

SDG: गरु्वत्तापरू्न 
लिक्षर् (4) 

 
 
 
   8 
 
 

 िदु्ध वाचन कौिल  

 वचनानसुाि सजं्ञा,सवननाम, धात ुका रूप 
परिवनत नत। 

 4 तक की सखं्या ललङ्ग अनसुाि। 

 समय का ज्ञान ससं्कृत में। 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 पाठ – 2 –  वाचन – अथन  । अभ्यास -कायन  । वचनानसुाि 
सजं्ञा सवननाम व धातरुूप (ववर्यसवंधनन गनतववधय: के 
अनतगनत) 

 सखं्या – 1से 4 तक की सखं्या ललङ्ग अनसुाि  ।  5 – 20 

तक की सखं्या बताना । 
 एकः निः --- वाचन-अथन । अभ्यास -कायन ।  

 समय -1:00- 3:00 ,4:00 -6:00 

 
ACTIVITY-1 

अनभुवजनय लिक्षर्  ( Ex.Lr.) -घहटका(घडी )अनसुाि ससं्कृत में 
समय तथा समयानसुाि  घहटका बनाना । 
Skills- िचनात्मक कौिल  

 

 

 
UT 1 

CH. – 1,2 

 

 

     

    AUGUST 

 

CH-पाठ 6 

एत ेकायनिताः  
सन्नत। 

पाठ- 7 

मम ववद्यालयः 
पहठत -अपहठत 
गद्यांि।  

 
 
 
 
  8 
 
    

 कतान व कमन कािक का ज्ञान -बोध।  

 धात ु (किया )का प्रयोग कतानकािक (कतृनपद )के 
अनसुाि।  

 अनचु्छेद पि आधारित प्रश्नोत्ति कौिल।  

 
 

 एत ेकायनिताः - कतानकािक (कतृनपद  प्रथमा वव •)  
कमनकािक  

 पाठ का सस्वि वाचन व अथन  

 मम ववद्यालय – वाचन अथन अभ्यास  

 पहठत गद्यांि तथा गद्यािं पि आधारित  प्रश्नोत्ति।  

 
ACTIVITY - 1 

ववर्यसवंधनन लिक्षर्  (Sub. En.) 

 गद्यांि पि आधारित प्रश्नोत्ति  

Skills:  प्रश्नोत्ति कौिल  

 
PT.- 

वर्नमाला, 
धातरुूप,िब्द 
रूप,  समय 

 पाठ 3 

 

SEPTEMBER 

CH- 1,2,3,6, 

समय, सखं्या 
Ch.1,2,3,6, 

अपहठत गद्यांि, 

समय 

               पनुिावनृत ।                                TERM I 
EXAM 
 

 


